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The lnlon as It trns;

The couatlmtion a» it 1.1

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 12.

W Bending uuaemevery pnge.

On this, our nation's birthday,. vi

Jkeclart io ourfoes, tcho arc ) chefs aaainsi
best interests ofmankind. that this at

' Til# shall enter iho Capital r.i the. su-callca
Confederacy, that oar national ( vnslilu
tion shall prevail. tutd (hat the l. a 1on ,
ichich alone can insure internal peace and
external security to each State, must and
shall bepreserved.

GEO. B. M'CLELLAX.

irs MEETING or THE DEMOCRATIC~COMMITTEE OF CORRESPOND-
ENCE—The Democratic Committee of C .rres-
pondencefor the county uf Allegheny, wiiinieet
at the ST. CHARLES HOTEL, in the ,-itv 0tPittsburgh, on SATURDAY, the 19th day oi
JULY,A, D., 1862, at 11 o'clock a. h.

A general attendance is requested.
THOMAS DOXSELLY, Chairman.

Democratic State Ticket.
AUDITOR GENERAL,

ISAAC SLEXKCK, luiou Comity

SURVEYOR GENERAL
JAKES P. BARR, Allegheny County

THE GAZETTE OH TREASON.
In an editorial in Thursday's Post, sug-

gested by the probability of our govern-
ment resorting to conscription, we staled
‘hat the rebels are more united now than
they were sir months ago: and that this
was partially produced by the course of the
Northern Abolitionists, furnishing South-
ern traitors with material by which they
are crushing out the Union feeling in the
South. This idea has been repeated over
and over again by theleading Unionists ol

- -the Border States. Joseph Holt has im-
plored Congress to refrain from playing
into the rebels' hands, hr sm-b speeches ns
Lovejoy'a and others. Oov. Johnston, of
Tennessee. Ims over and m-er aeain con-
jured them to dnsist. Parson Brownlow.William 11. Polk. (Governor Stanley, of
Ivorth Carolina, and a multitude ofothers, have joined in the generaldesire of Southern Union men: sud not-withstanding these notorious facts, the ab-
olition idiot of the Govt/,- rails it
son.’ We begin to suspect that the editor
who employs this b-rm so frequently is
not awaro of its meaning. The citizenwho differs from its partisan crotchets, no
matter how absurd or contemptible, is a
traitor! Senator Cowan it almost dailydenounces as such. The X. Y. World,
one of the ablest and must devoted of llc-
pubhean Union papers, the Goieitc accuses
of treason, merely lor the expression of
an opinion concerning the management ofthe War Department. Kvery Democrat,
who will not vote to pm abolitionists in
office it denounces ns a sympathizer with
Breckinridge and his treason: inira: hit has
noother term but that of traitor for nil who
arenotfavorable to its disgustingnotions of
“natural and political equality." This is
the spirit of infernal fanaticism ; it , oversits own dark designa against the Const na-
tion and the Union by accusations against
its betters, and it would, if it could, not
only silencecomplaintagainst its viliiauies.but would grant no toleration of opinionwhich did not applaud its performances.Its teachers are fanatical, revolutionary

and destructive as the rebels thc-mselves :

and like them, to accomplish their designs,
they would pour the very - milk of concordinto hell,’’ to destroy their c: entry's
peace and confound all unity and fellow-
ship. among their fellow men. With a
maniac's fury they revel in the prospect ofblood and carnago ; the destruction of tin-
leading rebels will not appease their ven-
geance, hut universal slaughter only is tostop the contest. All who inhabit a
‘southern State nro to be subject to the
horrors of indiscriminate massacre if Abo-
lition designs aro accomplished. T'ity for
the thousands who are left widows’and
fatherless by the deaths of patriots who
gave up their lives for the Union never
moistens their glassy eyes, but the bloody
monsters are struggling to puss nets in
Congress, designed to prolong the rebel-lion by crushing all Union feeling in the
Southern States, the result of which must,
be either the acknowledgement of the suc-
cess of Southern treason, or a war of!wasting extermination. Tho lasting, ex-

“terminating and horrid hatred of the
Moors in Spain was not more unrelenting
than the infernal malice of this fell spirit,
of proscription. A shocking scheme, nfcthe thought of which humanity .shudders,to set a million of the most debased slavesIn tho country free, in a district where theyoutnumber thewhites, was one oftheir pet

maasnres, and all who opposed that, most
shocking enterprise was denounced by its
advocates ns traitor-.. Is it not monstrous
to have such a country ns this is cursed by
such infernal fauaticisraßut, thanks to
the President and the patriotic men of his
party, that vile scheme was suddenly
strangled,- Had it not been, and the mil-lion of slaves referred to set free, the
country would be,by this time, not reading
of McClellan - late fights near liichmond,
Imt we would probably be pondering over
the accounts of outrages perpetrated upon
both sexes and all conditions, unparalleled
in atrocity since horrors begun. The

.dread of these, however, had no terrors
for your genuine Abolition philanthropist
To confer a doubtful benefit upon a million
of blacks, it was and is willing to subject to
their fury, their lusts and vengeance that
number of whites. This and similar
schemes we have opposed; we do not think
them calculated to reach the point propos-
ed—the restoration, of the Union.

The Gazette may denounce this as treas-
on, and threaten throughsome skulking cor-
respondent, toput us down,butstill as long
:a it and its correspondent permits us, we
shall take the liberty of opposing all such I
infamous designs. And, in doing so, we I
shall not run counter to the opinions of !
“three-fourths" of this community, but
only to that of a small, though busy and.
restless, set d esigning demagogues.

The Gazette, which the
term traitor to every one who differs from
it in relation to the prosecution ot the war,
or theproceedings of Congress, yesterday
published a column sneering at McClellan
in which that consistent paper claims the
largest liberty of expression. The New i
York World the otiierday said sometime.:
about the War Department.- and t).

setts denounced it as treason- ff such
blinded partisans had find- v.-ay there
would be no end to their proscription..
• From tho article in 'l'lvstinn we select
the opening pur.igraph:

“It seems to be the opinion of a number
ol persons, who have lately beeume ex-ceedingly res;less, owing to the warmweather, or the fever-crisis ofexeited pnr-izaushlp, ol which, consciously or uurim--ctously, they are the vieiiuis, timt no word
't disapproving criticism should annear inour columns in reference to the campanil•>n the lcninsula. So it was all tlinnmli

■ast autumn mid winter, with thn same
e ass ol persons, in reference to the i.oli-y.dinaetiou which characterized Gen'. Me-Uelian sterm of command on the Potom-ac—they regarded it as tho height of pre-
sumption, at least, if not downright blas-phemy, to censure tlmt policy, „r to limlany manner ot fault with anything whatev-er supposed to have the sanction of tie-young General, who, without liavingtum;!,:
a battle or even been under lire to:
held us a soldier, had been .suddenly eleva-ted to tile place of Commander-in-chief of
the army on the retirement of Generalbcott.'’

CONSCRIPTION
It is already ascertained tlmt tU-rc will

bo no need of a conscription act to rai.-e
tho three hundred thousand v-duet.-ei
lately calledfor by the governm.*::. I ,v-
-ery mail, says tho Washington correot.-r,-
dent of the Philadelphia l’rr,.i. brines. -,-

dc-ueos of tho determination of ihc p-M,,;,-
to sustain tho goverumnni. G..v. ( :,.-:in
left for Washington on tiiursdav ,un-
suit in relation to tho late eail. mni
stated that ho intend : advise :i,„
term of enlistment he reduced p, v ,-.,, r

I his-luggestion v.iil id:, iv i
when, by lie- Lr.: ~t , ~

b .
hundred thousand re ,;iin-i
to eur forces, which will in-!,,-I-;) . j
prostration of tin- r.-10-l

’i ho conseripiic.n :>,

impossible to estjuin-i ti-i* !:M! d
rebels have in the li, id.
to,n. they have neaib. si! tf,,.,- ,

who are at all 111 for s.-rvn-e- I ■
rorlaiu ibat ibcv an* i.,-a:iv
ftroun-1 Richmond MHeilan Ul2\:-. x
•'«vtrwhf-lrni|-,cj. unjniv.r f ,r r.• r., :,;
<>w?! <r. ii. f.j v. V| ,,. ,1 v.v*. - ,

Ulef. > J}|

ditionn! fail will p.->; only 1,,

tal, but Im* mM*- f*> marc-l: th:';'Vr }* V
Miui drive- • r«*r*i!ia*'.! e.!' iho
Jurtiior S'Viih. a
"iilf StaJr-i. t • r; ;

shc(.*}> ]Hjrs!jt-d Itv Jiimj.
will soon realize u I.i:t-r'}•<■ r r e
1he war
Virginia

nv,- rsty years :=j.
i i :t'i it m>! It/... *V, r

lion s*rri\«;* ui' Sii.'Jio'.vai!
otli.-r «iay h,. haV) . ~’j.
of the 'Ma

tHE PrAZETTE AND TuD Ni

Mi:. liwToi: Till.
liice Ike course marked on: l.y ii :i . /
This I inn no! ustonisli. ■! m.

of eminent stntesnieu. i h-ivwii!'
you an extract i;
purest of putrid!
ofAmerican oru

From Henry t£av>„ N,„. C 11,
Jion, Ilellrvrod in ili«- f. y Si'nnu-i'cbriinry Till.

•■lbis-propertv i=lavc , is (]ilici-,-.i! th-y,,.
classy-- aarl rou>lu; v tJ[ is O'.V

tin:- aged anil infirm a.- wi-u ~mid vigorous, it is tin; rehi.-,-!guges, deeds of trust and 'family ail,,,
uieiils. It l,as been made tie- bu-f- ■inerous del,is contracted uand is the sole reliance, in man,
ces, of creditors, with,,, U nd with,,, • „slave States, fur the debts due them \ .-,1

nojv it is rashly proposed, by singh-hreol legislation, to annihilate .bat ~n,„„lulli
ptoperty. o annihilate without indem-nity and without compensation to it; own-ers. Does any conscientious man
it possible to effect such „„ object with,.a.convulsion, revolution and bbJod-|ie,| /

A liolition should no longer l,e ,-e-e,i-,[ -,|as an imaginary danger, The AbolitioniHts, let me suppose, sureopfj in *
present aim, in turning the inhabitants ofthe free .States against the inhabitant, .ifthe Slave States : union on the .j,|,.will beget union on the other, andprocess of reciprocal consolidation willbeget ail the violent prejudices, embitter-ed passions and implacable aninuibtie-which ever degraded or deformed humanA virtual dissolution of the Unionwill have taken place, while the f;)lm ,,|

its existence remain:-. The nm-t valuableelements ol union, mutual kiudt.es- thefeelings ol sympathy, the fraternal bonds,
which now happily unite m, will harebeet! extinguished.' One ace! ion wdistand in menacing and hostile arrnvagainst the other. Collision ol opinionwill bo quickly followed by the dash of1 ,' V1

.

11 not aflompi in describescenes which now lie happily eoncenlrdfrom our view Abolitionists themselveswould shrink back it, dismay and horror 1at tho contemplation of desolated field,conflagrated cities, murdered inhabitants ianti the overthrow of tho finest. Inline of,human government that ever rose to nni- :
“’u-,,' T l ol >irilized man."
and d

l;,etion
’

'vilh 1,11 >‘ s lave
memory

° * lO n?gT0 ' rla IR assail thememory of the sago of Ashland 7 lie who ‘now rests from his labor—and literallyhis works do iolTow him." I.o t p,"while wo revere his memory, cherish hisinstructions and follow his advice ‘andsave the bmon and the Constitution fromthe grasp of fanat.es. The extreme menitast are equally dangerous to the stabilityand the purity of the Government as tin-disumonists South, who arc- in revoltagainst the parent Government. The 6a-zette: must not overlook tho fact that it wasJ‘r*d \° sui , !'on Mr- Clay for tho Presi-dency Jong after he made the speech re-ferred to: therefore wis well aware of thisman s views on slavery, and 1 will onlyadd, in tho words of Doctor Johnson, an-plied to another person of distinction,
"In every speech persuasive wisdom UnwedJLn every act refulgent virtue glowed •

suspendedfaction ceased from rage and si rifeio Pear his eloquence and praise liis life.
Truly your*.

McClukl

Senator Simmons’ Seat.
Ihe Senate, by referring to the .ludicia-

ry Committee the resolution expelling Mr.
Simmons, has decided to retain thatRhode
Island Senator in his seat. Ver.- well
Each House is to judge its own members,
and if theSenate is more at ease in thecom-
pany of flagrant jobbers and speculators,
there is noreason why the Senate should
not have that particular solace. Bat with Iwhat grace, after the passage of the billI
making sackthings'little better than felo.fpy, can Mr. Simmons pershrtintakingpart Iin the deliberations ofCongress? - j

! I*H(e s ;}*«.

1 ChiMf.-thoiiii JJ>.
The Chaplain <>i' th«> Fourth JVmi-ylv„.

Ilia Oavnirv v. ; hr -.:

I- J. If. Ohilds,w!th
'''arrived near (he scene
'i’. nnsilav, -lime iOdi. and

:np;::,:rs that hud r,,,,,,,
on |ii?11•, four companies -behind.

ro!nn;:tn(l ~f f,i,.,,.,.nni,t-(\,T,.n( .! j
K. Karr. wit., ,1 fn)ni jn ;K ;
Hieraiment l.y communication bciim cut
till Willi »\ lultj IJotliC Ltltlditj.r

Oh llw il.iy billowing onr°arrivnl thebattle was iought near Jlechanicsvillcbumi.amca f.a,.a ll', (Japls. Merrm, am!Hoi..a,an. Were 01.1 „a pick,a duf., a„.|
ia_ company will, .ho Jiu.-h.tuiis, w,.r,.-|hc
!*•’ * w.‘ ii)i: JiMacK. An,l titf*v j)o-.•-rnu- m.jM.rrn.:! M-rvirr*, ).v kx-M,\u,- { \u.t.encra, ~.,,I*l with regard l„ m,)vc

lIIL-lita 1,1 l.io oin-iny, ami uniy retired lV„mllioirdangerous pu-i. akrr having ,vi.u
ih-mviV ‘UrruuijiH'ii j.<- i},.. r .,i ». ~

In-j ..ore ;.r. ore t.. d" s „. Cunnaur C.
( apt. -.ct .though. was ~ ,n o.u an'ini-
j.oriant M-ouiing expedition, l„ „ <m ,
movements ej ilia enemy un rightilanki ivla.ci i|llci , J,command ,u (/ht!,U yf,,;,.,. ,. (iV...1.-, ic,j drawn up j„
t..KW)i!i Imtuer ordtrs. and.:i..■ inrantniio, been joined bv Companies

aim i . ill, V retuailicit at their p.., : u li
1:1 u

"; < I'riiiuv. A iint; tll„ v
lu march to llic

»»J l:-I:c ili'-ir
‘ •” **'••«!• *<*• r- >•'■>»!: :!::«.!• t 1m-M.-.u.ly >!,*;„ all

L ,:l "‘n llit :i-M TUO.J!] ill,-.- Were 1,-c. ( a,Al'iCuliou-i, •
iri.’a-li uur ar.-m- oilmen un.l m.-n v.-.-n-

-l*u in this
* ■“ / * , - l '***' t { -l 51

* 11 iu .-.ta:ui ;;! their
. - :••• • •i'i'.y with ;<•

•l! K ;X ‘ '.'j ti« 'i lj,i * • i*;i\,. ■••• (| • ‘ |..Jer ;hi; fir.- ut i|„.
,. :SIT„ :V‘;’ \tl-ruiu-h-J tl.em r<> hi!:. }O .

>';.s :.t;.—. 100 <.;|,i.r n-!., 1;
nju.s'. J;:i• 4 . ,

. } ,
•'

\ »i 'rrit.1 1 ih.-lr
-! ' ■’■err i■t mi,,, li.rii.in i j,;, ,[ l:t ..:r *•*'•»<« I r-ii-

'! • • i i-.-.r i

i-'U-i'.ti ii V ~;i

\ iia;;il» • |

> ■•"lu.j , Vii. ha'

?• ;-r.
f- 1 V i ii i

ii- rjit-irty <■ -i. i

h; i I

'■ *:•' Iv

id iKiimrii!.:.-!, |...rt In i!p-
v. ; r.

Ami 1 'li«t I'll- i’.in-n!-.
• M«-t’sill* = Kv.,i„„.

• ir.-'l btii;,i«; |, rivai;,,:i si. isiii.-nliy
iiri !!•:•! loin; an.l l.lomlv jj.
. many nni...ir s„l! iUi! olHo-r, m.'.i i.r-.v.'-

l, 1 «ii 111rKr,,ti I „.r<.
' vl,(l1

;; :><,<! a ml" 11)1 1(.,;s will, rrri.iv,-. ||... .
Hor..;.- ■!-. --i!s I.r valor.

From General McClellan’s Army.Tin' New York yV«(«ra hns ljc-en l'urniKhoJ
H ilii lbi* following by iis special ciirr.'j-
poiflcm, who left General McClelUn'.'ihomlqiinrlers oil Monday morning- '

(•enenil Uurnside Ims arrived ~r ]--or.
Iress Monroe, on his way GeneralMcUe.lan a headquarters. On lasi Tuci.day Ins Iroops were embarked nhimrtiV.i’
v

A
i 1n|,

M
rl;i r? ull

-
v 10 '•''-operate w ithMcliellan in the bailies on the l-'enincul-ibin ho received 11 dispatch, purporting id11?™% r<Pi‘li h° ar

.
department, slatinglh"~ MeClellau was m Richmond ami theenemy in flight in nil directions. N’nt sus-pecting thPtruth of this dispatch, he dis-embarked Ins Iroops, ami was then toohire to participate in the seven days’ strim-Jlis troops have, however, nrrivmlat lorn-ess Monroe, and.lmve liefore thisarrived at Harrison's Landin"On Saturday, Stonewall Jackson. wliowas reported dead, sent a tla2 of truce in

conveying a lot of our sick and wounded'whom they could not or would not keep'1 hey, however, refuse to receive one fromus. basing their refusal upon the fuel thatGen. Grant refused their request at ShilohA correspondent or the Tribune. writes, °n Monday :is follows :
About , 0 clock this inornin"-ilnrUni-i tc . d fcp'tcs transport .luniata, lying aground

wi h 1room on bm rd about three milesbelow the Landing, was fired on by several
pieces of artillery planted on the left batilcof the river, at a distance of a few hundredyards. A considerable portion of the bag-gage and a quantity of munitions werethrown overboard to get the boat afloat •
but ere this was done, however, she wasstruck several times, and three men werewounded. The gunboats in the neivhbor-bood coming up, the rebel artilleiT madeoil trom their masked position, not, how-ever, till it had been made too hot. forthem to stay longer.

Gen. McClellan is pushing forward tin-work on his entrenchments with great vi<r-
ot. i esterda; he personally inspected theline and works, and wherever he appeared|he was vociferously cheered. The troops

| are rapidly improving in condition, al-
, though since the recent battles they havei done a great deal of work in the trenches

Our lines extend between four and fivemiles from theriver, in a semi-circle. Therebel lines are some four miles beyond
circlipg.in a similar shape. A balloon re’conomssaoce was made this morning, and!
a iayge number-of tents were to be seen in Ithe direction ofEsir.Oaks. Quiet prevailsalong the wholelioe, andactive operations
are not expected atipramt.- : .^J

LATEST JEWS 8V lIIEI. HAITI.
PENNSYLVANIANS KILLED.

FROM new ORLEANS.
X_ai l.4>i* 4i*;>]2i ro*.

SECENSIOiXIS'Is AltKESTJLIK

cVc?., <t'<-

X>■-11 \ ili.it, .1 ii;v In. ~ J-\>iir eumpanieH
oi the N: ntn IVnu.-ylvamu Cavalry were
surprised and cm (-> af dnyWeiik
tliis iiinniiiiL'. on tip- Stair ilee, l,\ Srearnh’
Ca.aliy. 1 .-•oo -ti (.'ulniK'l Williams
W i-i .tlajur-A .lordan and Jlruuii are ronnrl*
p'l ivliir'i. ]he wounded men were as.sas-
sinuti-u. Sk*;::-!!.-, :s repd p-d i*n route to
I'owlii.ir with thf intention of de*
sl 1 1 '- ‘ !i, ‘- '-nd-es. 5a,;:,.. „f the nii!-
i-'iid ttai-k h:o lit fjt Wo ft u;>.

U, ‘* i»>ai T. !. Williams
Wa-i not >t: *r * *j** tj i!n> hillf.i

N,tt ' nl:!-v i,;iv !!. |>y 1 ir■* arrival of
iiji/*-, v.v- };:ivN«*vr * Origansthe -Ik,i.|

juitM-r.- to .1 unr •„?».

I ii«- i*rii-e ilnnr had advn;;r-( d ,-d*.
ji<*r imi if|. t»en. Sheplev, in eonsequene.*htt'l j-ue.l an ord.*r lixin- tin* prion i,\
hre;e, ai :;<• rrta* p.-r L* • dine,.,.. and

• ;iK:u**r }Ujl*>Unt ' if; pi fpi; ri. IUi.
Itml nr.li-n-.l j,ii iii,. I„nik< in

1 r:-iii.n• • , t n „|,,. r ..i„
•;un*-:.*r< “ l " li iKinks It, t|„.
ft 1 1<m;!.,,,„,.| til-.. i,!| I,ms lint:
' ll , 4 '■ l.im;.-;:iu;t nr,.| Mat.-

m-rl.. .Ira!!.- lit.-t. :,r- |„.

It-tt, 1,.,,,!.,,,,,, „ , ..I" l ■ i, ,JT,. !i til- m
"•i !!,.• "- tii. i. : ..l ..,,,.1,!... wi.i.-l, ft ,| 1.,.,.,,

it .'l' !.! ...

l‘Vi'!!iy-livi' real.- p.*u p.i iri't.
A nUSnI.w.T d tic* ’• .

1‘ •nIt-l-;>rt
i»aJ an*ve«l rf ii<. : r ; ;v

I'd.. IfitOT ha- apj■.i;111f':
' ’’ uat-.i.-nt l id* S;.Of j'.-nidntia

ae*t T-
\ s •

Vi i-v '.ii

'Hi lukir:

COMPANY,
OF PENNSYLVANIA;

OFFICB ST: CLAIR STBRSI, mtarAtßridat
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Second Edition
HE VEBV LATEST TEUGR.II’II,

Latest from Portress Monroe

HEAYY CANNONADING HEARD
ASHr\C, TO NT .M ATTKits,

1:’ If O M HA.VA JN A

I'oimiUi:; .JoNiioE, July lu.—Krroncous
opinions npponrc-J jn .some of the journals
in rp*rnnt f 0 a ||a g 0f f nu.e w hich went up
York river 0:1 Sunday, ami attempted to
bringdown some of the wounded and sick
soldiers that had been captured at Balti-
more Store. ,\o (lag of truce law was vio-
bit'-d i>y this ad,as the rebels at first read-ily consented to let them off on parole.—
It was a rebel cavalry who prevented their
leturn. N'o doubt there was some misun-
derstanding in some way, for yesterday
the rebels sent a (lagof truce to McClellan,
informing him that he could send and ob-
tain those prisoners now at any time, and
e-.nsefpieutly last night the John Tucker
started for them again.

1 ho rebel prisoners that have been ac-cumulating for some time at the Hip Hup*
were nil taken from there on Friday andremove'] some place farther \orth could
not learn destination. Probably removed
to tnakerootn for others at Hip Haps.Heavy cannonadin'' lias been distinctlybeard tit this place a!! day, up the James
liver.

1 lie mail boat lias 'neon due two hours,lint Im- not yu hove in sight, five o’clockp. t.i. i. hen she arrives we shall no
*lllll learn the cause ol the cannonading.
\\ vsiitN'i.niv, .July 11.-The financialmeasures reported Irout committee on

]• avs and .Means to-dav is in accordance
with the rerommendntiun of the Serretai vof the J'reusiiry. It is proposed to estab-i:sli a separate bureau, charged with the
.•vi-iit,,.n ~| tins act. and alt laws whichmay b.- pav-eil hy Congress respecting the
i-'ie- anil circulation of a National cur-rency. secured by pledge of Cnitcd States
-tuck. Ihe chic! i- to he called the Comp-troller ol the Currency, with a salary oft’i.Oiki per annum, and" is to he under theihrrrtiun of the Secretary of the Treasurytided Stairs stock to he considered tom-an all coupon and registered bonds nowt'Siied, or that may he issued, on the faith

* ‘ 1 ,li:,;d Slate ~ hy the Secretary in■J*•’.r.-niit.i'c of Im«.v.
Any eharlered batiks or banking associ-

aiions. in g.iu.i credit, wl use capital is less
!!:»»:*■ jrrar ,t tM j un<!f*r ihr* law ot
'"v or territory, or Distrit-t of Co-

ni i:‘!vantam?s of'*:a. iimv av
y :Mh,|,v tins net,..■ v*r i ‘*rimi ii Th«* I.ill niso

I' 11 '* 1 **'' ,Jj,. : u>-!i:atiun <• i asMK’iations,
•• .ir \ ins, f<ir carrying

‘ f»t with Cnited
> .u' n >* t/'*Ks - a l.aais. l’lal»*s arc an*

!»•• yngravf! f,.r notes of dc-
j».;:r.:na!it.ns m! in*-, l< n, Uvcalv. iii’iv, one

■ ■ i! *•- t-.i, *»* i thousand
iciiiK- f.r j.ai- failing io

l;: i jwi\kl curreiii i u!' tl.c I'niti-d
j.p iin-!«I*. :t> rirciiiar itoiias. art* 10

I ii‘» (’nitr<l Statps
!iil!ii'-fi <n m a.

r;\- !:!'v priMe I
•' 11. - I: is. understood

:!ia- j.i-.'v ~ fi butl!»*s hefurc
«.. !i. Mc»bciian arranged for

.< -rr ~p prisoners, and that
‘ ,,r • lh\ ii.i> been instructed to oonsum-

'* ; * !f ‘ -*nrr.«‘ under a tbo* of truce.

Alii 1m- rebel pris-
nliiM’d ia the tort
:0...;t r.{ the st.-um-

'■ W... .!;.lv 1!. -Tl..
listnit. ):;m

11 .**>lu* ni>u jjrin^>
:• ' *-m U; ih.. -i, Ori/aSa.
,:!l ,il "i <‘ify oi Mexico t( , if,,.

Or’.va. with T.noo mm, had jr ,;!u*d

I «a: | iiij, occupied the
i.o.j; -d a ii : xi vummandin;; thi/.aha,

>• j;ji I* the same nigh? surprised

nu r< »*ii :!i<- french without any
n-.ut. (.«‘!hr;.i Satavn wjh slightly

> ::i5‘ are la-tween Alto-
l '~The gates of the

uHer city an- dosed and no one dares to

Ii then.* a: many from
yellow lever, are Imried in the cirv.■('lie French trains were ait icked on the
:: “ih nit. Ft it een wagons with arnmuni-
tioti and live of Hour were taken and de-
stroyed. Twenty-live of the escort werekilled and the rest taken prisoners.

Only six wagons of provisions hadreached Orizaba for some time and thel-t ench troops were actually starving.
Some Ton nudes had been stole?? fromthe french.

I hree French bearers of dispatches havebeen captured, and dispatches for French
generals have been published in the Fitv
of Mexico.

A french brig of war had ruptured asmall Mexican schooner laden with corn,lard, Arc. The crew were in prison at
\ era Cruz.

Jhe Mexican steamer Constitution wasmanned and sent to Alvarado to force the
< fovernor to declare- for Almonte. Timinhabitants refused and drove the steameroil. Ihe same was the result of a similaretrort at. Flacotal-

The French man-of-war 1.. Eclair wentto Ca’mpeache on alike errand with thesame result.
I lie 1:rcnch man-of-warBayonize visitedMazattan ami ordered the Governor todeclare for Almonte, which was refusedand she left.
A slaver lias been captured and taken toKey nest.

Ihirtj-SevfsiUh ConsfrcHH.Washington- Citv, July 11.—Senatk—-■Mr. leu Kyck, ot New \ork, opposedthepassage ol the bill at some length.
It was further discussed by Messrs.< ■rimes and Cowan, who favored it, and itwas then passed.
Mr. Powell, of Ky., called up the reso-lutions calling for further evidence and

[ documents connected with Joseph Holtami Kobt. Dale Owen. Passed.I'he bill amendatory of the act of 1795calling out the militia, &c., was taken up.Ihe question being on Mr. Browning’s
amendment to the second section of the
amendment offered by Mr. Grimes tostrike out the words mother, wife andchildren,

Mr. Hale, of X. H., presented the joint
| resolution of the Legislature of the StateI ?}. Maryland, tendering thanks to CaptainRinggold, for the rescue of the crew of the
[ steamer Governor. He asked that it beplaced on the records of the SenateMr. Browning’s amendment was reiert-od. yeas, 17: navs, 21. J

Mr. Browning offered a further amend-ment, that such mother, wife or child shallnot be freed, unless they are in service orlabor to rebels
On motion of Mr. Wilkinson, of Min-nesota, the resolution to pay the first Sen-ators from Minnesota was taken up andpassed.
0“ motion Of Mr. Wright, of Ind., thebill lorthe relief ot the register land officeat Vincennes. Indians, was taken np andpassed.
On motion of Mr. Grimes, of lowa, the

bill to authorize theSecretary of the Navyto accept the title of League Island for
mivy \aru purposes, was taken up. : •Mr. roster, of Conn., moved to amend
so that before the selection of League Is-land, the Lominissionerashallexaminetheharbor of hew London, Conn., and seewhether it is not a more fit place for the
purposes required.

Mr. Anthony, of It. 1., moved to extend
the same examination to Narragansett
Hay. Agreed to, and the amendment was
adopted.

Mr. boater, of Conu., from Committee
of Conference on the general Pension billmade a report which was agreed to as it so
stands. Passed.

Mr. hesseuden, of Me., from Committeeon Conference on the Tariffbill made are-
port which was agreed 10 as it so stands.Passed.

Mr. Wright, of lad., from Committeeon Conference on the lull changing JmlieialDistricts made a report. Laid over.Mr. Harlan, of lowa, continued arguing
in favor of the militia bill and proposedamendment of his colleague,

Mr. Powell, ofKy., ofl'erered a resolu-
tion adjourning Congress on Monday the1-Jth. Laid over.

Mr. Davis, of Ky., spoke at some length
against the bill.

Mr. hessenden, of Me., moved to takea recess.
Du question no quorum present : ab

sent, Messrs. Bayard, Carlisle, Uollamer,Dixon, Hale. Kennedy, Latham, McDou-gnl, Nesmith. Pearce, Sherman. Stark,
thompsonand Wilson.

Adjourned.

U(n\HE.--Mr. Cooper, from the Com-
mittee on W Ays and Means, reported a bill
providing for a mtt ion;i[ currency, scouredby United States Stocks, and for the cir-culation and redemption thereof. Jr wasrecommitted to the Committee of Waysand Means and ordered to be printed.Mr. Fenton, from the Committee on
Claims, reported a bill to reimburse NewYork for advances made daring the latewar. Private bill.

Mr. J-Iliott, of Mass, made a report from
the Committee of Conference on the Con-fiscation bill. They recommend that theHouse recede from their disagreement amiagree to the Senate hill with certain mod-
ifications, so as to provide as follows? Uv-ery person who shall hereafter commit the
crime of treason against the United Statesand shall be adjudged guilty thereof, shall
sutler death, and all his slaves, if he hasauy, shall be declaredand made free, orlieshall bo imprisoned for not less than five““d lined not less than ten thousand
dollars, and all his estate, real andlperson-nl, including his slaves, shall be levied up-on, any sale or conveyannco to contrary-
notwithstanding. Ifany person shall here-after incite, set on foot and assist or en-
gage in any rebellion or insurrectionagainst the authority ol the United Statesor laws thereof, or shall give aid or comfort to any such assisting rebellion 01
insurrection, and be convicted there-of. such person or persons shall bepunished by forfeiting ail personal prop-
erty. of every kind whatsoever: or shalllie liberated at the discretion of the court;and all such properly, excluding slaves,
shall he forfeited to the United'' Sta>es.Every person guilty o! the fiilcners de-scribed m this act shall be forever i.,i
Ide and diqualified t o hold anv ollioe lnl-der Ihe United States. This act is mi? 10be construed in any way to affect or cbeithe prosecution, conviction, or puni.-h-
-ment ot anv person or persons guilty of
treason against the United States, to in-
sure a speedy termination of the presentrebellion. Ihe President is authorized to
cause seizure of all property, real or per-sonal. ot all such .persons, and apply anduse the proceeds ol same for the su’oMort
ol the army of the United States.

1-iye dasses ul persons lire affected bv
this lull—those who shall hereafter holdolhce, President.. Vice President, member"t ( ongress, Foreign Minister, etc., undeitm« so-called Confederate States. TheI resident is nnthc.irir.ed to issue a procia
■nation and if, alter sixty days, all persons
in reiieihon do not return to allegiance:heir property shall be forfeited, etc. Allslaves ot persons hereafter engaged in re-bellion. or who shali. in any way, give aid;u.<l comfort thereto, escaping to mu! tak-

; ing rebtge within the lines of nut-army,j and ail slaves deserted by their mastersI and coming under the control ofthe Pm-te.d States government, and all slaves foundat places occupied by the rebel forces, andafterwards by l nited States troops, shall
be held to be captives of war and lorevetfree from their servitude, and no lon-erI'eld as slaves. Xo slave escaping fromone state to another shall he delivered upexcept for crime or some offense againstthe law, unless the claimant lirst makesoath as to his lawful ownership and hasnot homo arms in the present rebellionor given aid or comfort thereto. Xo per-son engaged in naval or military serviceI shall decide on the validity of the claim orsurrender such slaveson pain of bein'- dis-missed. from service. The President isaiithonzed to employ as many persons oi
“'lie 11 “ esr

,

cnt lor ~le suppression of therebellion and use them in such manner ashe may deem best for the public welfare:and the 1 resident is also authorised tomake provision for colonizing the blacksbeyond the limits of the United States.
The President;is authorized to extendto persons in rebellion pardon and amnes-ty, on such condition as he may deem ex-pedient for the public welfare. The titleol the bill is so amended as to read forthe suppression of insurrection and pun-ishment and seizure of property of rebelsand lor other purposes. ’

Messrs. Mallory and Cox raised pointsot order which were severally overruled.Mr. Allen moved to lay the report onthe table. Xegatived: 12 against 77.
The report of the Committee of Con-ference on the Confiscation hill was con-curred in, yens S 2 against 12
Mr. Stevens made a report of theC omimttee of Conference on the tax bConcurred in
Adjourned.

Louisville, July 11.—Twelve hundredrebel infantry and cavalry, with three
pieces of artillery, under John Morgan,
lireat Glasgow. They sent a reconnoitremg party within three miles of Mumfords-ulle yesterday, it is supposed with the in-tention to burn bridges and commit otherdepredations. This is the same partywhich recently attacked a detachment ofthe Ninth Pennsylvania cavalry at Tompkinsville. Not over twenty of the Penn-sylvanians there were killed. The reports Iof great losses there are false. Morgan Ihas issued a proclamation calling on Ken-1tuckians to rise. No injury has yet been Idone to the Louisville and Nashville Rail-1road, but cars will not run till Monday

next. • I

Nashville, July 11.—A dispatch toheadquarters says that three companies of
m,

ennsylvania Cavalry were attackedat Thompkinsville by 2,000 guerrillas un-1der I‘erguson and all killed or taken pris-oners. There is also a band of guerrillasat Glasgow, and the 11th Michigan havebeen sent there.
Louisville advices as per previous dis-patches contradict the above.

Chicago, July 11. —A special Memphisdispatch ot the 9th says :
s

,?te news fromArkansas obtained fromgentlemen who left Madison on Mondaysay that Curtis’ command is at Jackin’port endeavoring to make his wav to“theriver. It is reported that he is sufferingItembly from lack of forage sunplies. Thfrailroad bridge at Madison was burned bvHindman’s orders on the 28th nit., as itCnrt“ «“«bt pass thatway toiid MffiS,SS,lOrn*edfytr 2?p8W“ by course ren-himself very unpopular in that

Washikctos, .Tilly 11.-The RichmondExaminer o( the '>>h. 'rec.-ived here, indiscoursing upon Mel-Mian's prr-.vnt posi-tion", says:
. holier,-- ail Uiat was known in this

City yesterday, outside of the several cir-cles of Buri-uiicrnry. was that the enemyhad taken a strong position, with one ofhis flanks resting on lie* river about Berk-ley* completely nnder covet of his gun-boats, and his extreme right reaching toHerring creek, where his position is de-fended oy an almost impassable morass-.I was supposed that the enemy wouldhave been aithcKcd yesterday, but therehad been no lighting up to the last ac-
counts. It is not to he supposed that thoenemy has selected these ■plantations asthe scene of h:s last great stand withoutgood reasons. The first and most appa-
rent of these is, that Westover Landing
perhaps the very best on .James River!and streams for miles up and down, beingbroad and deep, affords both excellent sea
room for gunboats and transports; but
tm.s is by no means the only advantage of
tms position.

Besides a good anchorage at the landingtncreare on the \\ est of Berkley immmemable impassable ravines running from nearthe Charles City road on the North to the.lames river, .making successful attackIrom that quarter next to impossible.—
" K. llm qunrler of a mile of where thesoio O'! i"'-'Herring Run Creek crosses
the Charles City Road and running in aSouth-easterly direction, skirts on theNorth and Lust ot the plantations ofBerkl v and V, estover and empties into the
.Inmc-s river at the extreme Eastern boun-
uary ol Ibo iaitor. f i Ikmvljolp course ofibis creek is one impassable morass, whiloalong its Northern and lihstern hanks ex*tend heights of h‘tliaio;i n long range of
hills that overlook the Wesiuver and Berk-
ley estates offer eligible position for heavy
guns.

It will seen that, protected on theSouth by Iho river nml his gunboats, onthe west byimpa ssible lavines, and on the
north and east by Herring Creek, and theHeight? ol f.nicmon, the onerovhs posi-
tion presents but one pregnable point, the
piece of level country northwest of West*
over, Irom u tpmrter to u half mile inwidth, laying between the head of the ra-vines and point when? Herring Creek
crosses Cnarles C*ty road; hut it is certain
that th<* enemy, with his immeusc re-
sources ot men aud machinery, will in avery brief period, obstruct by art this onlynatural entrance to Ills stronghold. Al-
ready b js within range of his gunboatsand ol Ins siege guus, planted on the Rn-ienton hills. Another day may see it
strewn with felled timbers, and brittleing
with field batteries. In enumerating theadvantages secured to the enemy, Ilia pres-
ent position, his superior facilities of
transportation must not be omitted; whilst
our ammunition and stores must be wagon-ed a distance of nearly thirty miles," his
steamers and transports art; running upto the very doors of his tent. Tor thebenefit ot distant readers, we mav hope
[iToperly say something of* the character«*f the country to which ?;o suddenly aud
uni.-xpertt-my the seat ot war has been
.-mired. Ten days ago, when McClellanbeleaguered Richmond, with the excep-Lion.-s of about five miles of Chicahominv
tow' ground, he occupied the must barren,and at the same time the worst wateredand the ino«t unhealthy region of East*
crii \ irgima. .Agues, hoop-poles, and
V\ nortleberrif.s hare been always the only
sure crops of the country. With a radius
1,1 !{M: 'fi '*' alum! ;!ie Seven Pines, takingthat point ns a centre. ,, h( j p,,t IWQ jjv j n „

sm am, cross the Nino Mile or Williams*
burg re.au netwe-n liichmond and Huttom
J*rntu>*. «bi these two roads, with the

."levon ihnes as their headfjuarler.-, the
Vl' ! .

v (;( i|;r- Northern
ainiv was concentrated. and here for weeks
taeir vigur and numbers melted away un-der the influence <>! miasma, had water,and Southern ; !>„; |,;s Ims ,v tripthrou-h While f)„k Swam,.. Mcdclim,
has omenreit with ihmmi! rttnks into a
more fceuiu! inn.!. A hrond lie.-h riverHow-; ln-tiire him. while hii tired mdliuusry hordes v.-iil «I„*1 iim,m!i. -a
plies to as lair and rich u vallev as the s:m•'bines os*.

The country of the lower .lames river is:ho very gardsn spot of Virginia, and no-
where ones t];c soil better repay the toiltat] skill of the husbandman.'l he Examiner says to ii 3 own govern-

,u..en!,.t. 11 ‘hens has already been enougho< trilling and abuse of the public mind bythe suppression or reserve offacts on thepart o! the government. If tin; Command-
ing (.eneral could write a dozen of lines
giving the reside of the light at Gaines’’Mills, why on each succeeding day mightwe not have had a bulletin of equal lengthsnnply stating the result? It woSldhave occupied but a little of time,and would have conferred an inculetmhle
benefit upon the wlkde country in com-posing the public anxiety. If the firstqflieinl display oi’onr success has not beenfully sustained by subsequent events, aniltj the public expectations which werethen rinsed to such a heighth, are to boreduced, ive believe that our people canbear t ie disappointment withoutwaitingtohear the facts drip out through the slow

?or confessions of thosein authority.It McClellan has affected a eommuuica-uon with the river why was not this factboldly ami sincerely announced instead ofrilling.with the public mind by reports ofthe surrounding of portions of his army
ill triangular swamps and in the neighbor-hood ot millponds and other vague storiesintended to break the fall of public expec-tation The public is left under the impres-
sion ot general facts. We know that theya or ol our troops has so far prevailed,■ id that the enemy has been pushed fromhis lines „l investment, of this oily, but"t' )' e

.

strp, 'S‘ !l of •!>« coherent rein,nant el his army; whether lhat remnant isyet involved bv our lines or has been re-inforced lor another grand battleare ques-tions which everybody has been askinelor the last week, and whiclr the Government plainly refuses to answer, by wiih-holding from the people all informationof the battle of Richmond.
Aslvice to (lie Ladies.

We nave repeatedly urged our ladyreaders to go to McClelland's Auction, 55ttlth street, for bargains in Boots, Shoesand Gaiters: also 1loop Skirts. \V e again
repeat the advice, he having received thisweek n very large stock of choice goodsuo and be convinced.
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